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1. Introduction – Food waste is an ethical and economic issue, with global environmental impacts.

Implementation of management strategies to promote biowastes valorisation, contributing to a

circular bioeconomy is essential [1]. An agro-industry located on the portuguese west coast

(N39º05'33'', W9º20'24'') was selected as case-study. This company stores and commercializes fruit

and produces minimally processed fruit and vegetables. Fruit and vegetable biowastes (FVBW) are

generated in large quantities (10-50% w/w processed material). The aim of this study was: 1.

quantification of the amounts of the different FVBW produced in the agro-food unit; 2. physico-

chemical characterization of the most representative FVBW; 3. evaluation of FVBW potential to

produce bioenergy (Bio-CH4), as a co-substrate, to enhance anaerobic digestion (AD) process.

2. Experimental - Firstly, industrial process fluxograms were analysed and average quantities of

FVBW produced by unit operation were estimated. FVBW samples were classified in five categories,

according to the botanic species and anatomical part of the plant: (i) TR (tubers and roots - potatoes

and carrots), (ii) LF (leaf vegetables - lettuces, arugula and watercress), (iii) CB (cabbages), (iv) FR

(fruits – mostly apples and pears) and (v) BL (bulbs - onions). The potential of these FVBW to be

used in AD process was evaluated through the characterisation of pH, total soluble solids (TSS) and

electric conductivity (EC). Using these biowastes, two trials were performed to assess the effect of

storage on their properties: I - storage of grinded biowastes during seven days at room temperature

(≈20 ºC) and at refrigerated conditions (4ºC); II – storage of the liquors obtained from two selected

biowaste categories (using a domestic juice blender) at room temperature (≈20 ºC) during 14 days.

Extraction yields were accessed, and total solids (TS), volatile solids (VS) and fixed solids (FS)

analysis were performed in the extracted biowaste cakes. Different pre-treatments were carried out in

the cakes: chemical (acid or basic), auto- (120 ºC, 15 min) and thermo-chemical (acid or basic, 120

ºC, 15 min) hydrolysis. Extracts were characterized for: pH, CE and soluble chemical oxygen

demand (SCQO).

3. Results and Discussion – Regarding FVBW storage tests, the pH remained stable for grinded TR

and FR. FR presented high acidity and TSS. High TSS is advantageous in a co-substrate, enhancing

AD process [2]. In the contrary, TR presented a low TSS. Considering the cakes: acidic treatments of

TR resulted in higher VS solubilization. Also, treatments with NaOH in FR, increased TSS.

4. Conclusions – TR and FR presented promising physico-chemical characteristics to be used as co-

substrates for Bio-CH4 production. Pre-treatments are recommended to enhance the performance of

the AcoD (anaerobic co-digestion) biotechnological process.
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